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A F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R
V O L U M E 1 1 . S E P T E I V I B E R , 1 9 1 Q N U M B E R 3
G L E A N I N G S F R O M T H E
C O N F E R E N C E .
How we wish every member of Oregon
Yearly Meeting could have attended the
S e c o n d A n n u a l C o n f e r e n c e o f t h e C h r i s t
i a n E n d e a v o r e r s . W o r d s c a n ' t b e g i n t o
c o n v e y t h e f e e l i n g s o f t h o s e w h o w e r e
privileged to be there. We would be de
l ighted to g ive a graphic account o f each
s e s s i o n , o f t h e j o y o f m i n g l i n g t o g e t h e r,
of the rest and recreation, and the inspir
ation of our family worship.'' We can't do
that, so we will do the next generous
t h i n g .
If any of you have ever visited Rose-
dale after the loganberry crop has been
h a r v e s t e d , y o u h a v e l e a r n e d s o m e t h i n g .
W h e n y o u r h o s t e s s d e s i r e s t o s e r v e y o u
a particularly delicious tid-bit, she says,
" c o m e w i t h m e , a n d w e w i l l g o a g l e a n
i n g . " S o y o u w i l l g o w i t h h e r t o t h e
loganber ry pa tch and g lean . Up and
d o w n t h e r o w s y o u g o , a n d e v e r y t e n
or twenty fee t you find h idden away
among the leaves, a big dark red, ripe,
luscious berry. After spending an hour
or so at this interesting work you have
gleaned a quart of them. Then your hos
tess crushes the berries with sugar, and
she pours the mixture over a crisp brown
short-cake. She tells you to help your
self to the cream, and you attempt to
conceal your amazement (and fail), as
the big yellow "gobs" of country cream
roll out of the pitcher. Then when you
have eaten it all, you chide yourself, for
if you hadn't eaten it ypu would still
have someth ing to look fo rward to .
Well, some of us have gone a-gleaning,
and we hereby present you wi th The
Con fe rence Sho r t - cake .
T H E I N S P I R A T I O N A L A D D R E S S E S .
The Conference of Welcome was given
by President Pennington and was char
a c t e r i z e d b y i t s f o r c e f u l a r g u m e n t , l o g i
cal reasoning and inspirational nature.
He spoke on the "Image of God," and
brought many new and interesting
thoughts.
He showed that the essence of the like
ness of man to God was not in a physical
or outward way, but in a spiritual or
inward way. He spoke of our being like
God in powers that are peculiar to man—
namely, intellect, emotion and will, and
through their exercise we are able to
apprehend God. We can know God
through Jesus Christ and only through
Him. Nature, science, philosophy, etc.,
teach God's omnipotence, omnipresence.
and omniscience, but only through Jesus
can we know His love. Love is the high
e s t e m o t i o n t h a t m a n c a n s h o w t o h i s
fellows, and by his love is God revealed.
Jesus Christ is the highest expression of
love that God ever gave. "God so loved
the world that He gave His only begot
t e n S o n . " D i v i n e l o v e s e e k s o n l y t h e
good of the object loved, and far exceeds
the highest form of human love because
o f t h e e n t i r e a b s e n c e o f s e l f d e s i r e i n i t .
To show to even a small degree a touch
of such love, we must do as He did, love
t h e w o r l d . G o d n o t o n l y l o v e d , b u t H e
acted, in giving to a lost and sinful world
His best gift. We must not only love,
w e m u s t a c t . W e m u s t h o l d f a s t n o t
only to the fundamentals of our faith, but
also to the fundamentals of living'.
On Tuesday even ing . Dr. W. P. Wh i te
brought a more than interesting address
on the whole Bible, emphasizing the
prophecy of Jesus' return to earth. He
ran through the whole plan of salvation
a s r e v e a l e d i n t h e B o o k o f B o o k s . H e
did not approve the popular idea that the
Bible is a collection of, or library of 66
books, but by his_ interpretation of it
showed its unity, logical progp-ession and
its perfect plan to be one Book of 66
chapters. Dr White stands for the au
thenticity, credibility and divine author
ity of the whole scripture, and throughout
his magnificent address showed his be
lief in the verbal inspiration of the Bible.
Paradise was lost through sin and was
regained through the Blood. Upon the
darkest of pictures came a l ight that
shineth brighter and brighter unto the
perfect day. I t was wri t ten to tel l of
Jesus Christ, the Savior, and speaks of
the need, the promise, the world's sin and
its effects, the advent of a Savior, His
death, resurrection and promise to come
again to set the world in order Dr. White
has a chart showing the whole scheme,
and from this chart he has published
small ones which can be conveniently
car r ied . He ve ry generous ly gave to the
Conference 18 of these char ts , and they
were greatly appreciated by all who re
c e i v e d o n e .
Wednesday evening. President Pen
nington very kindly consented to tell us
about the need, organization and plan
of the Forward Movement to which he
has been called. He began by this re
mark, " we cannot remain complacent
in the face of the world condit ions."
Then he showed that Christianity stands
d isc red i ted i n the eyes o f t he wor ld to
day, and although we may say and know
that Christianity has never had a real
chance and trial, yet before the world it
stands discredited. Religions have failed.
f o r m a l C h r i s t i a n i t y h a s f a i l e d , a n d t h e
living Chi-ist is now the only hope of
t h e n a t i o n s . M a t e r i a l c a n b e s t b e p u t
in a house while it is being built or re
built. The world is in a process of recon
s t r u c t i o n . I f w e w a n t t h e r e - b u i l t w o r l d
to be built on the rock, we must show
them the need and do our part. The
great movements of the other denom
inations were discussed, and the Forward
M o v e m e n t w a s s h o w n t o b e s i m i l a r . H e
m a d e i t c l e a r t h a t t h e p u r p o s e o f t h e
m o v e m e n t i s n o t t o u n i t e t h e d i f f e r e n t
b ranches o f F r iends , bu t fo r t he un i t i ng
of Friends of the Five Years Meeting,
in the work tha t the church leaders fee l
needs to be done. The four words. Mes
sage, Mission, Men and Money show the
plan. The message is the old message
of Pardon, Peace, Purity and Power, and
consists of individual, personal knowledge
of God, and a service for God to human
ity. The peculiar message of the early
F r i e n d s i s n e e d e d t o d a y. O u r m e s s a g e
a n d t h e n e e d r e v e a l t h e m i s s i o n . T h e
m i s s i o n s h o w s t h e n e e d o f m e n a n d
m o n e y .
May the Lord lead and bless Levi T.
Pennington in this new work.
I. Gumey Lee, of Salem, spoke Thurs
day evening from the second chapter of
Second Timothy, and showed that the
i n d i v i d u a l l e t t e r w a s w r i t t e n b e c a u s e
t h e t i m e w a s c o m i n g a n d h a s
come when God must speak to individuals
rather than to denominat ions and congre
gations. He showed by seven dif:(erent
figures, some plans of conduct which the
Christian must follow. He is a son of
God, not because he is a man, but because
he has been bom again and he must be
strong in Jesus Christ. The command to,
be strong carries with it the promise
of strength. First he must be a soldier,
in never-quest ioning serv ice. Then a
wrestler against the powers of darkness,
next, a husbandman partaking of the
f r u i t s h e o f f e r s o t h e r s . H e m u s t b e a
workman r ight ly d iv id ing the word of
truth, approved not of men but of God.
H e m u s t b e a v e s s e l u n t o h o n o r, c l e a n
and purified through the agency of Holy
Ghost fi re . He must be a servant o f the
Lord, a love servant, not striving in his
own strength, nor according to his own
plan, yet contending for the faith, and
the truth as revealed by Him in the Holy
Ghost. ■ The power, clearness and sim
plicity of Gumey Lee's message was felt
by a l l .
T h e r e w a s s u c h a n u n u s u a l i n t e r e s t
manifested among the Conference attend
ants in the lectures by E. H. Parisho, that
he kindly granted the request to give
in a summary address on Friday evening
the substance of his morning classes. It
is impossible, in th is short paragraph
to present the truths that he presented,
with even a semblance of his impressive
manner, and convincing interpretat ion,
bu t in shor t the message was a conc lus
ive argument that God is God, and that
J e s u s i s h i s d i v i n e S o n . N i n e t y - fi v e p e r
c e n t o f a l l w e k n o w i s t a k e n f r o m o t h e r
people. Every one of us depends upon
the statements of others for our science,
h i s t o r y a n d g e o g r a p h y . A l l w e r e a l l y
know we ga in t h rong the use o f ou r five
s e n s e s . G o d , i n o r d e r t o r e v e a l H i m s e l f
to us had to come to us in the flesh, and
the Holy Spirit provides the sixth sense,
or a spi r i tual way to know God. The
philosophy of Speaacer and Huxley has
everything governed by law, eliminating
the necessity of God. Now, everything
is goverened by law, BUT GOD GOV
E R N S T H E L A W . L a w i s t h e w a y
things behave, and God is in His whole
un i ve rse gove rn ing the l aws He has
made. He is in His universe, just as
you and I are in our bodies, according
t o t h e A t h e n a c i a n p r e s e n t a t i o n . J e s u s
C h r i s t s a t i s fi e s m a n ' s s e a r c h a f t e r G o d .
He claims to be God at His baptism, at
H i s t r a n s fi g u r a t i o n , a t H i s t r i a l , a n d a t
H i s r e s u r r e c t i o n . J e s u s f u l fi l l e d e v e r y
jot and tittle of the Old Law, and then
took it all to the cross with Him, and
we are not bound to any of the Old Law,
because Jesus did it all for us. Glory-
to God we a re f ree .—Bla ine Bronner.
O U R M O R N I N G W O R S H I P .
A prayer meeting on the bleachers, in
the open air. That 's where you found
u s e a c h m o r n i n g j u s t a f t e r b r e a k f a s t .
Here are some of the questions we grap
pled -with in the discussions which Lyra
M i l e s s k i l l f u l l y d i r e c t e d .
1 . T h e c a l l o f G o d — a r e w e c a l l e d o f
G o d t o t h e v o c a t i o n o r a v o c a t i o n w h i c h
we a re fo l l ow ing? 2 . Chr i s t ian S tew
ardship—are we as young people with
h o l d i n g t i m e o r t a l e n t f r o m t h e s e r v i c e
o f t h e c h u r c h , b e c a u s e r e m u n e r a t i o n i s
not guaranteed ? 3. Who is my neighbor
—my duty toward him? 4. The type of
message—does the message of the church
ever change? 5. Pastoral evangel ism,
and the cha l lenge o f se rv ice—do we
shr ink f rom g iv ing the personal mes
sage?
T h e d i s c u s s i o n s w e r e f r e e l y p a r t i c i p a
ted in, and the various -view points pre
sented gave us ample food for thought,
and fuel for action for the year to come.
With our minds clear from a refreshing
night's rest, we faced the problems before
us, and pre.sented them to our Heaven
ly Father with faith in His promiee that,
"if any man lack wisdom, let him ask of
God who giveth to all men liberally and
upbraideth not."—Gertrude Cook.
T H E C O N F E R E N C E S P I R I T .
It is always impossible to convey to
someone who has no t exper ienced i t tha t
intangible yet exceedingly forceful .some
thing—the spir i t of a Conference. The
rich association and fellowship that comes
when a g roup o f peop le w i th s im i la r
ideals and purposes, worship together, is
w o n d e r f u l . F r o m o u r f a m i l y w o r s h i p i n
t h e e a r l y m o r n i n g s u n s h i n e , t h r o u g h t h e
day, in the study and recreat ion, the
p l e a s a n t t i m e s t o g e t h e r i n t h e d i n i n g
room, the walks at twilight through the
canon, the quiet visits on the things of
God, a l l these served to br ing about
a beauti ful spir i t of harmony. Our re
gret is that so few comparatively, were
able to enjoy these blessings -with us.—
Lyra Mi les.
T H E W E A T H E R .
Every day was perfect excepting Fri
day, wh i ch was a f ew deg rees too wa rm
for the average tennis player, but most
of our tennis players are above the aver
age, and the tennis "fans" were loyal
always.
" E A T S . "
In the first place we had eats three
times a day, in the next place they were
good, and lastly there was enough and
to spare. We had two excellent cooks,
who knew the i r bus iness , and th ree l i t t l e
waitresses who knew just how to do it,
and f rom fi f teen to th i r t y fo lks -w i th
appetites. The only discordant note was
the constant and never ceasing "fuss"
b e t w e e n B l a i n e B r o n n e r a n d C h e s t e r
Hadley as to who would get the wood
for the cooks. They quarreled over who
would saw it, and over who would split
it, and who would pile it up. The young
ladies would gladly have taken charge
o f i t t h e m s e l v e s , b u t f o r t w o r e a s o n s .
I t w o u l d h a v e f o s t e r e d l a z i n e s s i n b o t h
the above mentioned young men, and then
i t was such fun to hear them argue .
M O R E G L E A N I N G S .
The Bible does not put a premium on
ignorance.
Nothing can separate you from God but
s i n .
N o o n e c a n b e s o u l w i n n e r u n t i l h e
h i m s e l f h a s r e a l s a l v a t i o n .
So long as man is seeking God he has
not sinned away his day of grace.
The greatest thing in personal evangel
ism is to be led by the Holy Spirit.
T h e C h u r c h o f J e s u s C h r i s t i s n o t a n
organization but an organism.
Some of us should be like the Scotch
man who prayed, "Lord start me right,
for ye can't change me when I get start
e d . "
Reject the Blood and you no longer
feel the responsibility of your brother.
Dr. Black, of N'ew York, says, "there
is nothing in history that is better proved
t h a n t h e r e s u r r e c t i o n o f J e s u s .
Wi l l the heathen be saved? "Yes, "
you say, "if he lives up to all the light
h e k n o w s . " Te l l m e s o m e t h i n g . W h e r e
is the man who lives up to all he knows
is r igh t , ^v i thout the grace o f Jesus
C h r i s t ?
God usually calls us to a work to which
we have a natural tendency.
S O C I E T Y N E W S
R O S E D A L E .
The young people's class of the Sunday
School held a social at the home of Low
ell Gardner, on Friday evening, August
22. Outdoor games were enjoyed by all.
The Christian Endeavor is doing its
part in using the new organ to the glory
of Christ who giveth us all things.
A few of our members are attending
the Summer Conference which we realize
will be a help and inspiration to all who
are there. We wish everybody could go.
The boys and girls left in trucks for
the Sunday School picnic August 21.
After reaching the grounds, various
games were played such as horseshoe and
croquet. After dinner a number of races
were run by several. A short program
was rendered by the children which was
very interesting.
The topic on "The Folly of Pride" was
led by Jack Tumbull. We all realized
more fully the sin of pride and how God
h a t e s i t .
Q U I L C E N E .
Though far away—about 250 milesfrom our own Quarterly Meeting—^we
take pleasure in letting the other readers
of A Friendly Endeavor know that we
have a good live Christian Endeavor Soc
iety. In fact our sister point, Leland,is talking some of starting one too.
The meetings this month have been
very interesting. It is frequently our
practice to have two leaders, one of the
older ones assisting the younger mem
bers. On August 3rd Mrs. Hart and
Lester Prestwood led the meeting. An
unusually large number took part andit was a truly "Homey" meeting. Mil
dred Bailey and Alberta Butterfield sang
a d u e t .
August 10th Mildred Clark and her
mother were the leaders and we had a
good time considering when speech was
sometimes unwise and silence sometimes
s i n f u l .
August 17th our big six-fooier Frank
Hendrickson, led and wte found that many
people today are selling out their inher
itances as sons of God, for the tempor
a ry p leasu res wh i ch th i s wo r l d o f f e r s ' .
Augmst 24th under the leadership of
Mrs. Rose Clark we decided that pride
of any sort was at the very least dan
gerous and that family pride and church
pride can be very easily used of the devil
as stumbling blocks for us. The singing
class which we started two weeks ago
u n d e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f o u r n e w p a s t o r,
Bro. Fox, is growing in interest and num
b e r s . T h e a u t o t r i p s t o B r i n n o n e v e r y
Tuesday night to hold service with the
dear people there is very much enjoyed
by those favored to go. The Sunday
afternoon services at Leland, are also
often enjoyed by others than the pastor.
We a r e p i c n i c i n g t o g e t h e r t h i s We d n e s
day (27). It 's the nearest aproach we
can get to Conference.
R E X .
Wi l lard D. Wi ley is work ing in the
harvest fields of Eastern Washington.
A. Lindsey McCaffree has gone to Yak
ima Valley, Washington, to work during
the fruit season. His helpful presence
is greatly missed in our meetings.
Ross E. Wiley has been home spending
his vacation, but has returned to his work
for the Standard Oil Company near La
H a b r a , C a l i f . _ T h i s w a s h i s fi r s t v i s i t
h o m e s i n c e h i s r e t u r n f r o m F r a n c e .
Halcyon Wiley gave a party on the
evening of August 28rd, in honor of her
b r o t h e r R o s s .
Halcoyn Wiley attended Salem Quar
terly Meeting held at Scotts Mills, Ore
g o n , A u g u s t 1 5 - 1 6 .
S e v e r a l f r o m o u r C . E . h a v e a t t e n d e d
the Conference at Newberg. We deem
it a great privilege to be able to attend
such an interesting and helpful Confer
e n c e .
M A R I O N .
We Marion people were greatly favor
ed a few weeks ago by having Olin Had
ley here to speak^to us about his work
i n t h e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n " u n i t i n F r a n c e . I t
was very interesting apd instructive, and
was much appreciated by all.
Lenora Loretz is work ing in Salem
now, and she is greatly missed e.speci-
ally in the C. E. work, for she was a
great help.
M r s . P r e s n a l l w a s w i t h u s f o r a f e w
days before .she went to the coast. She
will be gone for a couple of weeks. Her
S . S . a p p r e c i a t e d h e r b e i n g h e r e o v e r
o n e S u n d a y. M r . a n d M r s . P r e s n a l l e x
p e c t t o m o v e t o S a l e m a s s o o n a s t h e y
r e t u r n f r o m t h e c o a s t .
Mrs. George McNeal had a very enjoy
able visit in California the first part of
t h i s m o n t h .
M r . a n d M r s . C a r r i c k h a v e r e t u r n e d t o
their home in Portland, after spending
a b o u t fi v e w e e k s i n M a r i o n w i t h t h e i r
d a u g h t e r M r s . S h e r l e y R o l a n d .
S e v e r a l o f o u r m e m b e r s a t t e n d e d t h e
Q. M. at Scotts Mills 16th of August.
We had a very enjoyable Sunday, the
24th of August. A Union service was
h e l d i n t h e F r i e n d s ' C h u r c h i n t h e m o r n
ing with Rev. Large from Eugene giving
the message. In the evening the ser
vices were in the Prebyterian Church,
and Elmer Pemberton of Salem brought
the message.
Grandma Famum passed to her heav
enly home August 23rd. Her l i fe has
been a great example to many people
i n M a r i o n .
M r. a n d M r s . B l a i n e B r o n n e r a t t e n d e d
t h e C o n f e r e n c e , a n d t h e n d r o v e t o O r e -
t o w i t o v i s i t P a u l a n d E r m a L e w i s .
S P R I N G B R O O K .
M r . a n d M r s . L i s l e H u b b a r d v i s i t e d
Mr. Hubbard's parents and sister here
recent ly. They were enroute to North
B r a n c h , K a n s a s , w h e r e M r H u b b a r d h a s
the position of pricipal of North Branch
A c a d e m y.
Severa l o f ou r members have been on
their vacations and our C. E. meetings
have been small in attendance the past
month but our members have most ly
returned now and we hope our meetings
m i l i n c r e a s e i n a t t e n d a n c e .
Our pastor, C. F. Miller, and family
at tended Salem Quarter ly Meet ing at
Scotts Mills August 15th and 16th.
We are certainly fortunate in being so
near Newberg where the Conference is to
be held. We are expecting to have a
large per cent of our members, if not
a l l , i n a t t endance .
S C O T T S M I L L S .
The Salem Q. M. was held at th is
p lace. There was a large at tendance
from all the monthly meetings, and also
a goodly number of fraternal delagates
from Portland and Newberg. We think
the Friendly Endeavor will be glad to
know that the Q. M. was the best ever
held at this place.
Hazel Keeler led our C. E. last Sabbath
evening, and a very interesting one it
s u r e l y w a s . S e v e r a l m e m b e r s o f t h e
o t h e r C . E . s o c i e t i e s w e r e p r e s e n t a n d
took part which added to the interest.
Will Magee, one of our much valued
members, has recently returned - from
France, where he was engaged in recon
s t r u c t i o n w o r k . H e v i s i t e d w i t h f r i e n d s
a n d r e l a t i v e s i n M i s s o u r i w h i l e o n h i s
w a y h o m e .
C lyde Thomas, another one o f our de
pendable members, is in the hospital at
Silverton, having had an opperation for
append i c i t i s . He i s s l ow ly rega in ing
strength, and hopes to be home next week
Mrs. H. B. Coulson is improving in
heal th. She was able to at tend the Q. M.
both Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Mamie Coulson Dean, of Muske
g o n , M i c h . , i s v i s i t i n g h e r r e l a t i v e s a n d
f r i e n d s h e r e .
W I L D E R , I D A H O .
Two weeks ago five girls graduated
f r o m t h e J u n i o r t o t h e S e n i o r C . E .
They all passed the Expert Examination,
a s w e l l a s t h e o t h e r t e s t s . I t w a s a
touching and impressive service. If we
were Friends, we might be reported in
A F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r , b u t w e a r e n o t .
We have no regular pastor as yet, but
our S. S. and C. E. keep up very well.
— O l i v e P e a r s o n .
Glad to hear such a good report from
Wilder. We don't care whether you are
Friends or not—we know you are friends.
Let us hear from you again.
S O U T H S A L E M F R I E N D S .
On the evening of August 22nd, the
members of our church and their friends,
and some from Rosedale, Scotts Mills and
Highland met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Miles, to honor the twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary of our Pastors,
Mr and Mrs . H. E lmer Pember ton. A
short program was given in which
Miss Gertrude Cook and Ross Miles sang
s o l o s . M a r g a r e t t e E l l i o t t r e a d " T h a t
O l d S w e e t h e a r t o f M i n e . " S o m e r e c o n
s t ruc t i on p i c tu res were th rown on a
screen on the porch, and explained by
Ross Miles. Another part of the program
which was of great interest to the young
er members was the repeating of the
Friends Marriage ceremony by the honor
guests. At a late hour a delightful re
p a s t o f i c e c r e a m , c a k e a n d c h o c o l a t e
w a s s e r v e d .
A Holiness Camp Meeting has just
closed here, which has been much spirit
ua l va lue to a l l who a t tended .
We have been keeping our meetings
going al l summer and having a good
attendance despite the warm weather and
the fact that every one is ver j ' busy dur
ing the week.
( C o n t i n u e d o n P n g e 4 . )
A. Friendly Endeavor
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y u n d e S u p e r v i s i o n o f t h e
B O A R D O F P U B L I C A T I O N S O F T H E
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E R S O F O R E G O N
Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
H o m e r L . C o x , C h a i r m a n
C h e s t e r A . H a d l e y ( e x - o f fi c i o )
J . S a n g e r F o x I r e n e H o d p r i n
E t h e l y n A r m s t r o n g H a z e l K a o l e r
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e 5 0 c p e r y e a r i n a d v a n c e .
E d i t o r B e l l B a d l e y
9 8 4 E . S a l m o n S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r G e r t r u d e C o o k
P r i n t e d b y T . G . R o b i s o n , 2 2 6 A l d e r S t . , P o r t
l a n d , O r e g o n
Let everybody shake hands \vith Miss
Q u i l c e n e , a n d t e l l h e r h o w g l a d w e a r e
t o s e e h e r .
Some new subscriptions and renewals
a re a resu l t o f t he Con fe rence . Keep
-them coming in.
Have your notes in by the 23rd, as
usual. We feel that the paper has reach
ed a mile-stone in its history. Somebody
was heard to say, "I see by the Friendly
Endeavor that etc., etc." It will be great
when folks begin to set their clocks by
u s , w o n ' t i t ?
One of our best authorities says that
"we are going to be held responsible for
every bit of l ight we might have had."
We hope that every one of our young peo
ple will keep our next Conference in mind
all through this year, and make a con
scientious effort to be there.
At the business meeting there were ex
pressions from a great many concerning
the real good derived from the Confer
e n c e . F r i e n d s , G o d w a s t h e r e . Yo u
know Jesus had times of going out among
the masses and healing and converting
them. At such times there was a great
ingathering of souls. That was His aim
and object at these meetings. Then there
were t imes when a few of those who
best loved Him, sat at His feet and
learned of Him. Some way we feel that
to be a suitable way to describe our feel
ings about the Conference. Many of us
save had the blessed privilege of at
tending Camp Meetings this summer.We felt the power of conviction, the bur
den for souls, and the victory in the
Camp. But at this Conference we sat
at the feet of Jesus and learned of Him.
There surely never has been displayed
a sweeter spirit of love and fellowship
than was prevalent through the Confer
ence. The memory of it will be a con
stant fragrance to us. And the different
sessions were rich in soul food. The in
spirational addresses have been just
glanced over eisewhere in this paper.
Blaine Bronner has done more than most
of us could have done in his report, and
we wish he could tell about the classes.
C a r l M i l l e r ' s w e r e p r a c t i c a l — s o m e
thing to use gvery day of our lives—^how
to meet peopjg in personal work. Lurana
Terrell and jjimer Pemberton contrasted
other religio^g with ours, and it is need
less to say that we chose to keep what
we have. Before Homer Cox was through
with us we ,^ranted to be right in the
middle of a toi'eign field, and were just
recovering frgm that when Mr. Martinhad us longijjg to be out in the rural
districts in ^he Sunday-School work.
E. H. Parisbp positively fascinated' us,
with his phil^gophy. We couldn't possi
bly put a pricg on what he was worth to
us. We are j-jght here to say that every
one -who atter^fjed is richer for it, which
only goes to pyove that those who did not
attend are pooj-er than they were.
RjiSOLUTIONS.
It is with thanksgiving to our Heaven
ly Father for His many blessings that
we have met Jjj our Second Annual Con
ference. Qur gathering last year was
under the dark cloud of war with fear
and uncertainty as to the outcome. The
cloud has lifte^j and for a time, at least,
peace has retuyped.
We have felt His' presence in every
seiwice. The fellowship which comes to
those who gather in His name has been
v e r y p r e c i o u s .
As your Resolution Committee, we
make the following recommendation:
First—Be it resolved that the thanks
of this conference be extended to the Pa
cific College Board for their cordial in
vitation and hearty welcome to our Sec
ond Annual Young Friends Conference
at the college campus. Be it further re
solved that thanks be tendered to the
N e w b e r g C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r S o c i e t y f o r
preparing the dormitories and campus
f o r t h e C o n f e r e n c e .
Second—Be i t reso lved tha t the thanks
of this gathering be tendered to the Exe
cutive Committee who have worked so
loyally and faithfully for the success of
the Conference, especially for their ef
forts in choosing a conference town; also
to the said committee for their excel
lent judgment in choosing t imely sub
jects and the general arrangements of the
p rog ram. Be i t f u r t he r reso l ved tha t
o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n b e e x t e n d e d t o C h e s t e r
Hadley as Super intendent for h is success
ful management and untiring service.
Third—Be it resolved, that the Confer
ence extend its appreciation to Carl Mil
ler for his earnest thoughtful teaching
in Personal Evangelism; to President
E. H. Parisho for his deeply spir i tual
instruction and clear exposition of What
Friends Believe; to President Pennington
for his careful and helpful presentation
of Problems in Personal Religion; to Dr.
W. P. White for his inspirational address
es and Bible teaching; to E. R. Martin
for his presentation of the vision and
needs of the home missionary work. Be
i t f u r t h e r r e s o l v e d t h a t t h e C o n f e r e n c e
extend its appreciation to I. G. Lee for
his inspirational address and Bible teach
ing; to H. L. Cox for his soul stirring
appeal for foreign mission workers; to
Lurana Terrell for her splendid lesson on
Confucianism; and to H. E. Pemberton
for h is ins t i -uc t i ve ta lk on the re l ig ions
of Africa. To Floyd Perisho we give our
hearty thanks for his service as general
assistant to Chester Hadley in managing
t h e C o n f e r e n c e .
F o u r t h — B e i t r e s o l v e d t h a t t h a n k s b e
ex tended to the cooks fo r the i r e ffic ien t
work and to the wai tresses we send our
gratitude for their willing service in the
dining room.
F i f t h — B e i t r e s o l v e d t h a t a c o m m i t t e e
be appointed to write to the Senators and
Representatives of Oregon, protesting
against inteiwention in Mexican affairs,
and against Universal Military Training.
Lastly—Be it resolved that the Young
Friends of Oregon Yearly Meeting meet
in Third Annual Session at a place sel
ected by the Superintendent and the Pro
g ram Commi t t ee .
O n b e h a l f o f C o m m i t t e e .
■■ ■ —
(Cont inued f rom Poge 3)
Mrs. Elmer Pemberton expects to leave
fo r Wh i t t i e r, Ca i l f . , Augus t 26 th , on ac
c o u n t o f t h e s e v e r e i l l n e s s o f h e r m o t h e r .
S T A R .
Some of our Endeavorers are helping
furnish music at the evening service,
Hilma Larson and Bessie Roberts play
ing violins, Winston Roberts, clarionet
and Francis Haworth, trombone.
Edgar Pot ter, a fo rmer s tudent a t
Huntington Park, was a guest at the
L . W. H e s t o n h o m e . F o r t h e p a s t t w o
years he has been pastor at Glen Elder,
Kansas. He and his -wife are staying
at his father's home near Greenleaf, help
i n g o u t w i t h t h e r a n c h w o r k .
We are anticipating the arrival of our
new pastor, Laura Townsend, and daugh
ter, Linda. Linda is employed as one of
the teachers a t the Star school .
Elma Sanders recently returned from
Salem, Oregon where she has been visit
ing.
Clin and Bertha Cone have welcomed
a new boy into their home and Maynard
and Ethel Elmore, a new girl into their
h o m e .
I The hymn, "Just Outside the Door,"
is a favori te of Mrs. Zora Perisho and at
her request, it will be sung by Arthur
Hadley, Clifford Elmore, J. W. Jones and
Wm. McKibben at our Sunday morning
s e r v i c e s .
Ross Reece and family, Roy Wood and
family, from New Providence, Iowa and
Oliver Reece and family, from Greenleaf,
were guests at the J. E. Roberts home
Sunday, August 17th.
Oliver Reece, Mr. and Mrs Ross Reece
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood were stu
dents of Laura Roberts at New Provi
dence twenty-five years ago.
